Roles of the aromatic residues conserved in the active center of Saccharomycopsis alpha-amylase for transglycosylation and hydrolysis activity.
The molecular structure of Saccharomycopsis fibuligera alpha-amylase was predicted by a homology-based modeling technique, and the amino acid residues composing the active site were displayed with color codes according to their order of conservation. We noticed two highly conserved aromatic residues located in the active center, tyrosine 83 (Y83) and tryptophan 84 (W84), and examined their roles in catalytic activity by site-directed mutagenesis. The W, leucine (L), and asparagine (N) mutants at Y83 and the L mutant at W84 showed remarkable enhancement of transglycosylation activity and complementary decreases in native hydrolysis activity. The phenylalanine (F) mutant at Y83 and the F and Y mutants at W84 only decreased hydrolysis activity. Mechanistic and kinetic studies of these mutants using a reducing-end-blocked substrate and a hydrolysis-specific substrate revealed a probable transglycosylation mechanism and critical contributions of the 83rd and 84th aromatic residues to efficient hydrolysis. Given that aromatic residues stack against the faces of sugars, we assumed that Y83 and, presumably, W84 play roles in the binding of oligosaccharide substrates through the stacking interaction and in the indirect fixation of the catalytic water molecule through hydrogen bonding with the hydroxyl of the bound substrates. Mutations to nonaromatic residues could cause slight changes in the binding topology of substrates to favor transglycosylation over hydrolysis.